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How to manage effectively the internal capital market of the 
enterprises group, it is the important problem to be needed to solve for 
capital collocate function exerting adequately in internal capital market. 
The internal capital market management mode of the enterprise group is 
the object of this research, which discussed mainly the capital collocate 
function from the point of view of internal management. This report 
founded the refocusing management mode and run mechanism for 
internal capital market of the enterprise group, which in order to improve 
internal capital market management efficiency. Firstly, this report using 
“refocusing idea” of refocusing management stratagem for reference, 
design theoretically the internal capital market refocusing management 
mode, which’s signification, need and essence characters are cleared. It 
enriched the research area and academic content of internal capital market 
theory. And then, this research study normatively the ABC principle of 
supervising idiographic operate practicality, organization setting of 
management internal capital market, operation kinds of internal capital 
market pursue, and corporation governance structure of representing 
refocusing characteristic. These provided the theoretic and actualize basis 
of the refocusing management mode of the internal capital market in 
order to solve effectively the management problem and improve the 
internal capital collocate efficiency. Finally, depended on the qualitative 
analysis in a general way and expatiating on theory of the refocusing 
management mode, it discussed the run mechanism for internal capital 
market refocusing management mode of the enterprise group. The run 
mechanism makes use of the new production and computer technology of 
management science, economy science, game theory and systems 
engineering, expatiates on the decision-making methods, control methods 
and prompting restriction methods to make it to be compatible system 
info and maneuverability. This report afforded the intellect advice and 
decision bases for consummate function of internal capital market, 
economy development of enterprise group and establishment of 
government policy.  
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Richardson（1960）、Alchian（1969）、Williamson（1975）和 Myers & Majluf（1984）
等对内部资本市场进行了早期研究。从 20 世纪 90 年代以后，对内部资本市场
的研究开始规范化。Gertner et al（1994）、Stein（1997）等学者探讨了内、外部
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